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NDP leader speaks at Osgoode

Lewis accuses Reed Co of threatening native people
By LAN KELLOGG. Since the spring of 1974 when claims that the province’s timber

Stephen Lewis, leader of the Reed first approached the resources will be exhausted by the 
official opposition party Ontario government with its desire to year 2000. Lewis added that the 
New Democratic Party, told a acquire and develop this land, the “Reed deal is only part of a 
packed meeting of York students at NDP and various native groups disastrous Tory resources policy”
Moot Court on October 27 that the “have agitated for information and compared the forestry 
provincial government’s recent futilely”, Lewis said. “The public situation with the loss to 
move, ceding 16 million acres of interest is never served by such development of southern Ontario 
public land to Reed paper com- secrecy”. agricultural land. “The Reed en-
pany,“should be scrapped.” (A However, in spite of the govern- viromental hearings have been 
memorandum of understanding ment’s apparent clamp down on placed under a ‘puny’ legislative 
was signed last week between the the free flow of information about set-up that is inadequate to uncover 
Conservative government and their and Reed’s plans, some in- all the implications of thedeal while 
Reed which will give the cor- formation has become available, more suitable far-raneine 
poration the cutting rights to the Lewis cited a recently leaked legislative mechanisms have been 
vast tract of Northwestern Ontario, government document written by a by passed,” he said, 
an area approximately the size of civil servant who has supervised To close, Lewis said he felt =
Nova Scotia. It contains the only Reed’s activities in the past. ‘compulsive” about pursuing the 3

remaining virgin forest in Ontario. ) “DISASTROUS POLICY” matter, for the Conservative K
Lewis strong criticism of the ‘‘The document is such a government’s secret negotiations 5

deal is based on the secrecy of the shocking indictment of Reed’s with private companies about ^
^rnltl0^admg UP*t0ARe€dS practices,” he said, “that it is in- Public matters, “speaks to their student grants. Since the recent that accessihilitv tn
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Letters To The Editor All letters should be addressed to the Editor, c/o Excalibur, room 111 
Central Square. They must be double-spaced, typed and limited to 250 
words. Excalibur reserves the right to edit for length and grammar. 
Name and address must be included for legal purposes but the name 
will be withheld upon request. Deadline: Mon. 4 p.m.

Excalibur is to blame, not Edson, says CYSF member
-IXSSSi'SSaS people,recommended b,

ssi^sstssssswhich is not really hisTesDon^ . . „ _ make a more extensive comparison receives from the wound or that he Vitopoulos, ULC graduate
ability. She begins by saying that VPof A^deml^AfftiS SaUfothS^ !Z.kllled overa thousand livin« representative put it, ffscism is

the students of York are poorly cykf When vou use this comnarisnn t uu practical too. Needless to say,
informed. This is undoubtedly an_________________________ CYSF hoDe v0„ wm shon ILExcall*bur ** unintelligent many Edson team members have a
understatement If liason between mmnZrahU «ironeiYn ? St° 6 °f the author of Conception or base in the college councils,
student governments and fellow Ik> imparable sue and not compare Contraception’ indicates, it seemsstudents were increased I’m sure IH QGlGflSG ^KnSrSteand&iwS ^ h® sh°uld read or go stituents, new members came into
the apathy that is present on this Stores. nTc a®?o "hat th^eî! and sub™t an article the meeting, and others left. After
campus would indeed be reduced, nf Qrii loch chants in Central Sauare have onlv n such an uncomprehensive staff, the shuffle a modified version of the
One of the ways of improving this ^ oCjUaSll limited opportunities? for evening Remember now, cells live too. motion was reintroduced and this
communication would be to have ---------------------------------------------------  and Saturday sales, not to sneak of EdLuberdink timeitpassed.
^functionIt seems rather unfair to lump the fact that most students are only ~ Strangely enough, several people
poorly-andthat fs to noTifv th5 together- indiscriminately, all the here for about seven months of the I II r\ 0|* _ _ who voted agamst it the first time,
student’s ofwto?lshLeninp stores in Central Square when you year. When you take all these ULU 8063^8 supported it the second time. We’re
to present ^Uthehfî?tsWhpî c°mplain of what looks like factors into account I am sure you K still trying to figure that one out.
ExcaHbur^asked Edson what the ungrateful extortion, (Excalibur, will find that we are getting good —-------------------------------------------- MaryMarrone, ULC
standof council was nnThPrlït October 21,1976). Whereas you are value for money. Many interesting occurences Calumet Colleee
increase Lue he informed them right in s°me important instances, Finally if you criticize the have taken place at CYSF meetings 8
It is not his resnonsihilitv tn t»n you are duite wrong in the three ^“P of Central Square stores, I this year, and most of us in the
themwhatthe^herslde^Vwo^uld that 1 deal with ~ the travel suggest that you have evidence United Left Coalition (ULC) have ^ ,
assume that the reporters would lgency’the men’s hairdresser, and about all the stores, and not include learned not to be shocked or sur- ROOK nPPf
discover this on theirown initiative the sports store. It would have been stores in your general censure P"sed at some of the L-JWlX UC/Wl
Secondly thev should^nl 5ln fairer to make a check - say, 25 about which you have no evidence manoeuverings which have been
SêfbypSthïÏÏÎaftirÆ articles - and to compare the whatsoever. Consider that most of used by the Edson team.

is If other students have the same Pr*cès with those charged the stores are run by conscientious We have gotten used to votes * have been frustrated by the
beef as Christina thev shm.iH h! elsewhere. Or course, some so- young business men and women being called before discussion has shortage of the required text for the
blaming the reDortine of the naner Phistication is required since to who should not be unfairly slan- been completed, and decisions K 102 course. I understand 200 text
and not of Barry Edson P ^ the inexperienced eye, all squash dered- reached at one meeting being h°oks were ordered for a class of

In continuing Christina statae racquets look alike and differences Paul Hertzberg reversed at the next. But no one was over 400. Our professor explained
that if it had not haan fnr tho in tennis racquets are merely Psychology Dept really prepared for what took place that he had understimated the
that her student government in- . ----------------- ---------------------------------- at last Thursday’s council meeting, enrolment figures and a few of us
formed the students of the position Faxons no doubt. the girl at There have been six resignations Z/Æ I Tp* “V™for
she would never havp knrJm thio t batons (if you can find one) will ûrr of council members sinee our text books as the other students
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with students and in particular some items enref„iiv Unk" Ch?ose blasted the Excalibur staff for a motion was defeated! Arguments
those in residence dance slippers track sS’ gram«latical error in her article against elections included expense I feel that the Science Depart-

I am also glad that Christina racouets - then (ww tL ® • * regardmg abortion. Instead of the and disruption of academic life, ment should take more care in
^«.ion^y.Herleeltag.b.t toScdottttottE *,lld'.",di"* -We begin, This is ludicrous! Firs, °f all, avoiding stupid mislaît Se e,”
both sides of the case should be elsewhere Thatllill stifteblÏÏS confcePt,on - » read ‘life begins at «lections had to be held anyway to pecting last year’s students to sell
presented would also be accepted accusations U “ btonket contraception’. ThehotairexpeUed the vacancy in the Board of their texts to this year’s students 
by Edson. This is why he wants a Ir „ . by the angry journalist could have Governors. But, more importantly, (even though they changed the
poll rather than secret decisions *v" ^P”®118 better been put to use warming the though elections may be disruptive text) to cover some of the demand
behind closed doors.----------------------------------------------------dressing rooms at the Ice Palace, to some people, to others they are It would avoid many students

It is unfortunate that she feels <1* . Re should have realized that the interesting change of pace and, having to run around town trying to
that this bargaining committee will vD VâlU6 Excalibur staff is only human, and however one feels about them, they purchase the text in vain,
only serve to improve Edson’s humans can make mistakes more are still the fundamental basis of _ . . A , ,
political future because I don’t-than once. As it stood more people democracy. It is a way of reviewing The bookstore is also to blame as
know where she sees him gaining Vn„r „Hitn i , , ♦ . probably enjoyed the article in its what has been done about the issues I do not feel that they tried their
anything. Right now he is beinf ^ ia^o week blemished state, than they would which came up in the spring best to obtain the books from the
attacked by both sides for taking a Centl^1 s^“ar® had it been grammatically pure, election. If the Edson team had any publishers. For the price we are
stand which he felt would imrmfvp stores do not serve the York since the article was ill researched confidence in their performance, Paylng for these textbooks I am
future life on campus for students aïïïün h?/hb h 8086 th®lr PnCfS and devastatingly dull. If the they would not hesitate to go back to sure it would not cost much more if

^
problem in finding out what the IZÏZ g^pr’icM SSMSïïtaSî

Fortunately for all CYSF con-

Danny l^m


